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ABSTRACT 
The teaching of English for Specific Purposes (ESP) in traditional ways has been much 
discussed. On the other hand, the use of the integration of language and Islamic values in 
producing a textbook remains under-practiced in the classhroom of ESP. To fulfill the gap, this 
paper will address how language can be integrated with Islamic values in the ESP classroom. 
This study will start by discussing relevant concept of ESP such as defining ESP, principles in 
developing materials, and integrating Islamic values in textbooks. Secondly, it will highlight 
step-by-step pedagogical procedures for designing a textbook using the integration of language 
and Islamic values. Thirdly, it will discuss students’ work on designing textbook using the 
integration of language and Islamic values.Thus, the design ESP class using this way could 
enhance students’creativity where the students can construct their own ideas in producing 
textbooks. In addition to this, the design could improve students’ Islamic character. 
Keyword: ESP, Integration, Islamic values, textbook. 
A. Background of the Problem 
t is not an exaggeration to say that the teaching of English for Specific Purposes 
(ESP) grows rapidly in recent decade. Several countries such as China, Japan, 
Korean, Hongkong, Japan, Malaysia, and Indonesia have implemented this study 
variously. China, for instance, has started this issue since 1970s (see Yingchun Li: 
2010). In Japan, ESP movement has shown a significant growth. The Ministry of 
Education advocated to offer English courses for specific discipline, e.g'English for 
Chemists', and 'General English' courses. Interestingly, as quoted from Anthony (2000) 
the ESP community in Japan has also become more defined, with the Japan Association 
of College English Teachers (JACET) ESP SIG set up in 1996and the Japan Association 
of Language Teachers (JALT) N-SIG to be formed shortly. In Indonesia, the issue of 
ESP also attracts scholars’ attention. Several articles as well as thesis seriously discus 
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In order to implement ESP, materials development is needed. Richard (2001) 
points out that textbook is the key component of language teaching serving as the basis 
for much of the language input learners receive when learning a language. Textbook is a 
device to help students to get not only familiar with the linguistic aspects of the 
language but also with social and cultural aspects embedded in the language. 
English Department ofState Institute for Islamic Studies (IAIN) Batusangkar 
provides ESP as a subject matter. The aim of this subject is to make the students 
comprehendthe theoretical views related to the practice of teaching of English for 
Specific Purposes and manifest their understanding of the views through designing 
course syllabus and demonstrate a teaching prctice in a particular ESP context. In 
addition to this, the students are also able to design materials development in ESP (see 
syllabus of ESP).  
Realizing this fact, ideally, the teaching of ESP subject does not only provide 
students with a bunch of issues on ESP theories, but also produce a textbook integrating 
language and Islamic character. This is in line with the vision and mission of its study 
program. The vision clearly explains “Making English Department as a producer of 
professional Islamic Educational scholars who have an integrative Islamic horizon in 
the field of English teaching”. To guarantee the success of the vision of institution, 
adapting Islamic reading material can be implemented. This is important since the final 
goal of national education does not only aim at producing brilliant Indonesian 
graduates—who are excellent from the academic aspect—but to also at developing 
students’ potential to become a citizen of faith and piety of God Almighty, a citizen who 
is noble, healthy, capable, creative, independent, democratic, and responsible as well 
(Article 3 of Law No. 20/ 2003). 
However, based on the reality in the field, the lecturers still use traditional ways in 
teaching ESP. They provide related theories on ESP. Hence, the use of the integration of 
language and Islamic values in producing a textbook remains under-practiced in the 
classroomof ESP. This study is intended to provide a new design of teaching  ESP 
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B. Concept of English for Specific Purposes (ESP) 
Scholars and practitioners have defined ESP variously. Taher (2007) defines ESP 
as a way of teaching/learning English for specialized subjects with some specific 
vocational and educational purposes in mind. Dudley-Evans (1997) defines ESP in 
terms of absolute and variable characteristics. The Absolute Characteristics is as 
follows: (1) ESP is defined to meet specific needs of the learners;  (2) ESP makes use of 
underlying methodology and activities of the discipline it serves; (3) ESP is centered on 
the language appropriate to these activities in terms of grammar, lexis, register, study 
skills, discourse and genre. Meanwhile, Variable Characteristics are (1) ESP may be 
related to or designed for specific disciplines; (2) ESP may use, in specific teaching 
situations, a different methodology from that of General English; (3) ESP is likely to be 
designed for adult learners, either at a tertiary level institution or in a professional work 
situation. It could, however, be for learners at secondary school level; (4) ESP is 
generally designed for intermediate or advanced students; (5) Most ESP courses assume 
some basic knowledge of the language systems. 
C. Principles in Developing Materials 
One of the principles in developing materials suggested by Masuhara (2003) is to 
attempt to engage learners' interest by selecting texts which are not only suitable for 
teaching areas such as strategies, vocabulary, or discourse, but which also appeal to 
learners’ interests, attitude, and emotion. She further explains that ‘A much stronger 
argument comes from the fact that good texts work on learner’s effect which is vital for 
deep processing and creates reasons and motivation to read on’ (p.351). 
Likewise, Tomlinson (in Richards, 2001: 263) also lists several basic principles in 
conducting materials development for the teaching of language as follows: (1) Material 
should achieve impacts; (2) Material should help learners to feel at ease; (3) Materials 
should help learners to develop confidence; 4) What is being taught should be perceived 
by learners as relevant and useful; 5) Materials should require and facilitate learner self-
investment; 6) Learners must be ready to acquire the point being taught; (7) Materials 
should provide the learners with opportunities to use the target language to achieve 
communicative purposes; Materials should take into account that the positive effects of 
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instruction are usually delayed; (9) Materials should take into account that learners have 
different learning styles; (10) Materials should take into account that learners differ in 
affective attitudes; (11) Materials should permit a silent period at the beginning of 
instruction; (12) Materials should not rely too much on controlled practice; (13) 
Materials should provide opportunities for outcome feedback. 
In addition, Crawford (in Richards & Renandya, 2002: 84-87) states that materials 
obviously reflect the writers’ views of language and learning, and teachers (and 
students) will respond according to how well these match their own beliefs and 
expectations. Thus, she suggests some points to be considered in providing effective 
materials: (1) Language is functional and must be contextualized; (2) Language 
development requires learner engagement in purposeful use of language; (3) The 
language used should be realistic and authentic; (4) Classroom materials will usually 
seek to include an audio visual component; (5) Second language learners need to 
develop the ability to deal with written as well as spoken genres 
Brown (1995;161) further postulates several characteristics of a textbook to be 
adopted: (1) material background. This includes author’s credential and publisher’s 
reputation; (2) fit to curriculum; (3) physical characteristics such as layout, 
organization, direction, material quality; (4) logistical characteristics; and (5) teach 
ability.  
In summary, it is important that materials developers consider students’ interest, 
attitude, motivation, and emotion as well as expectation. In addition to this, material 
developers also should accommodate different learning styles and relevant to the 
learner’s need. 
D. Integrating Islamic Values in Textbooks 
Muslims scholars and activists have been attempting to integrate Islamic values in 
textbooks. Yusof, Shamsudin & Raof (2006: 101-106) highlight several things to take 
into account to incorporate Islamic values in English classes. (1) Teacher can 
incorporate Islamic values in at different stages of the teaching and learning of English. 
i.e. at the beginning of the class, during the class, and at the end of the class; (2) Teacher 
needs to create or design appropriately and Islamically focused teaching material  
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(textbook); (3) Teacher needs to be strong, confident, and ready to receive any criticism 
from his/her students and colleagues. If it does not work the first time, try and try again. 
Rohmah (2012: 159-161) offers some ways of incorporating Islamic messages 
in English teaching as follows:  
1.  Using English course books containing Islamic messages. The Islamic contents 
might be included in two ways: (a) straightforwardly, that is, mentioning the Islamic 
topics explicitly, such as, ‘How to do wudhu’, ‘Muslim to Muslim’. In this case, the 
title of the unit shows the Islamic messages openly so teachers as well as students 
can see and understand the Islamic messages easily; (b) Inclusively, that is, including 
the Islamic messages in the materials indirectly through pictures, names, building, 
language activities, and messages. Unit title such as, ‘Can you keep the floor clean, 
please?’, ‘Daily activities’, including Muslim activities are among the examples of 
the indirect inclusion of Islamic messages indirectly.           
2. Using authentic materials containing Islamic messages. Several common authentic 
materials are newspapers, magazines, catalogues, novel and short stories, shop flyers, 
telephone books, calendars, postcards, travel brochures, and DVDs.  
3. Using ELTIS Islamic Life Resource Packs. These supplementary materials were 
developed by trainers under the Islamic Schools English Language Project (ISELP) 
with Learning Assistance Program for Islamic Schools (LAPIS) funding.  
Taher (2007: 4) explains that integrating Islamic values does not add the work to a 
teacher’s workload, but integrating values into the curriculum in a ‘grade appropriate’ 
and ‘age appropriate’ manner. Further, it does not manifest itself in a particular 
discipline, but is in all subjects and content areas. 
By understanding the underlying theories of integrating Islamic values in English 
classes above, the material developers as well as the lecturers of reading comprehension 
will be well-informed about appropriate design in the classroom. As the result, the 
double core – reading comprehension and Islamic values can be successfully achieved.  
E. Pedagogical Procedure for Designing ESP Textbook 
In the following lesson, a description of a sample designing ESP textbook 
integrating language and Islamic values is described. The lesson starts with the 
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presentation of designing an ESP textbook. The presentation includes (1) how to design 
ESP textbook; (2) how to adopt materials; (3) how to integrate language and Islamic 
values; and (4) how to produce an attractive layout. After this activity, learners are 
asked to plan to choose a particular topic on ESP. The next activity, learners present 
their choice on designing a textbook. Some of them, for example, choose “English for 
Hotel Receptionist”, another learner plans to design “English for Driver”, and others 
decide “English for Islamic Studies”. The lecturer then asks several questions to the 
learners. For instance, “Why do you choose English for Driver”?. Are related materials 
available?, How do you integrate the language and Islamic values? And could you 
produce a beautiful layout?, etc. The lecturer then assigns learners to start searching 
related topics. The lecturer also emphasizes the following main points: (1) the textbook 
should deal with ESP; (2) the textbook must include Islamic values; (3) the textbook 
provides illustration such as photos, diagrams, and lively pictures.   
Several weeks later, learners, in groups, bring their textbooks draft and present 
their works. Lecturer and the learners discuss and give some responses in order to 
improve their works. The same activity happens every week until the completed work is 
achieved.  
At the end of the semester, all at the students must submit the ESP texbook and 
present it in the classroom. 
F. Sample of Students’ Work 
In the following part, I provide one of the samples of students’ work on designing 
ESP textbook using the integration of language and Islamic values. The textbook 
entitled “ Advertiser: One Step Ahead to be a Professional Advertiser”. The textbook 
consists of eight (8) units, namely (1) Greeting and Introducing; (2) Ordering the 
Products; (3) Design; (4) Product; (5) Complaining; (6) Identity Card; (7) Invitation; 






























The textbook uses beautiful cover and layout. It also provides illustration such as 
lively pictures and photos. Moreover, this textbook also uses Islamic values. For 
example, in the Unit 1 (Greeting and Introducing) the writers uses “Assalamualaikum to 
start the conversation”. Then, in the Unit 5, the conversation is about Islamic 
expression. For instance, Astaghfirullah. would you tell me why my card is bad?In 
addition to this, the writers also provide Islamic images in the textbooks. Interestingly, 
the choice of conversation is relavance with Islamic values. Finally, the work of 
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G. Conclusion 
To sum, ESP has broad scopes. Teachers could redesignthe class using the 
integration of language and Islamic values in producing a textbook. The use of this 
technique empirically enhances students’ creativity as well as improve their Islamic 
character. Considering this finding, it is recommended to English teachers to adopt this 
pedagogical procedure in the teaching of ESP in the classroom. 
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